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1. Villages having a population of 350 or less persons and containing more than 160 acres of land.
2. Villages having a population of more than 350 and less than
700 persons and containing more than 320 acres of land.
3. Villages having a population of more than 700 persons and
containing more than 640 acres of land.
Any person or party aggrieved may appeal from such order to
the district court of the county upon the following grounds:
1. That the county board has no jurisdiction to act.

.

2. That it has exceeded its jurisdiction.
3. That its action is against the best interests of the territory
affected.
Such appeal shall be taken by serving upon the county auditor
within thirty days from the making of the order a notice of appeal,
specifying the grounds thereof. The appellant shall also execute and
deliver to the auditor a bond to the county in the sum of one hundred
dollars, to be approved by the county auditor, conditioned for the
payments of all costs taxed against the appellant on such appeal Such
further proceedings shall be had upon such appeal as upon other
appeals from the county board.
The provisions of this Act relating to appeals shall not apply to
any action or proceeding now pending involving the separation of
land from any village."
Approved April 12, 1937.

CHAPTER 196—H. F. No. 1038
An act to require the branding or marking of imitation Indian
made goods, wares and merchandise offered for sale or intended for
sale in this state and providing penalties for violation thereof.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Section 1. Imitation Indian made goods to be branded.—
That all goods, wares and merchandise known as moccasins, bead
work, birch-bark baskets, deer skin work, grass rugs, sweet grass
baskets and other goods which are manufactured or produced in
imitation of genuine Minnesota Indian hand made goods, wares or
merchandise shall be branded, labeled or marked, as hereinafter pro-
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vided, before being exposed for sale^and shall not be exposed or sold
without such brand, label or mark thereon.
Sec. 2. Brand.—The brand, label or mark required by Section
1, hereof, shall be the words "Imitation Indian Made" and shall be
placed or attached outside of and on a conspicuous part of the finished
article so as to be plainly visible to the purchasing public and shall be
the size and style known as great primer roman capitals. Such brand
or mark, if the article will permit, shall be placed upon it, but when
such branding or marking is impossible a label shall be used and
attached thereto.
Sec. 3. Goods not to be sold without brand.—That no person
shall sell, offer for sale, or have in possession for the purpose of sale,
imitation goods, wares or merchandise described in Section 1, of this
act without the brand,'label or mark required by this act being placed
thereon or attached thereto, or remove, conceal or deface such brand,
label or mark.
Sec. 4. Violation a misdemeanor.—Any person who violates
the provisions of this Act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
Sec. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from and. after
its passage.
. Approved April 12, 1937.
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CHAPTER 197—H. F. No. 1044
An act to amend Laws 1935, Chapter 92, Sections 2 and 4, an act
relating to police pensions in cities of the third class having an
assessed valuation of more than $15,000,000, ex-elusive of moneys
and credits.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Section 1. Law amended.—That Laws 1935, Chapter 92,
Section 2 be and the same is hereby amended so as to read as follows:
Sec. 2. Police departments may incorporate in certain cities.
—The police department in any such city is hereby authorized to
become incorporated pursuant to the provisions of any laws of the
State of Minnesota and to adopt articles of incorporation and by-laws
as a relief association. All members of such department at the time
of the taking effect of this act and all persons subsequently becoming members of such department shall be members of such association, except municipal court officers ,and persons appointed for

